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Dear Friends,
The Church goes on because the Church is not bricks and steeples, it’s hearts of people!
Ena Hudson, our Session Clerk, and I, along with the four Team Leaders - Mary Tulloch on Finance,
Marion Reid on Pastoral Care, John Dingwall on Fabric and Alan McIlravie on Community and
Outreach, are bringing this Newsletter to you during this time of Lockdown to assure you that, in so
many ways, the life and work of the Church in Kinghorn and our work and worship with our partner
Churches of Burntisland Parish and Erskine UF Churches goes on throughout in new and innovative
ways.
We’re thankful to have had Trudi Newton on her Training placement with us since September. She
finished on Easter Sunday but, having been ill, she has been unable to take part in any recent
livestream service (we hope that she will be able to soon). We will be inviting Trudi back once the
crisis is passed to thank her for her time with us.
Points to Ponder
In John 20:19-23 the fearful followers of Jesus were in lockdown, meeting behind locked doors afraid
that they would be next to be executed: the risen Jesus appeared in their midst “Peace be with you” he
said as they, filled with joy, received the Holy Spirit from him.
So, we too live in fear of the Covid 19 virus and in lockdown, with all its hurts, dashed hopes and
restrictions, but be assured that the risen Jesus is not locked down, but living free for us and with us.
“Although, like them, we cannot guess our roads through joy or sorrow, we trust the risen Christ to
bless and walk with us tomorrow”.
As I’ve been signing off email: “Keep healthy, keep the heid and keep the faith”

Jim
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